
T.R.I.P. General Information
What is TRIP?

Tuition Reduction Incentive Program (TRIP) cards and E-scrip (RaiseRight) are gift cards that
allow a percentage of the standard purchase price to be donated to a tuition account of your
choice. For example, a $10 card might generate $1 toward the tuition account of your child or
grandchild. If you buy and use the cards for purchases that you would make anyway, it’s the
same as getting free money for your child to go to school! Alternatively, you can opt to have the
amount deposited into the KCSA Financial Aid general fund to support those families who may
be struggling to provide their children with a Christian education.

Three Options to Buy TRIP!
● Weekly Order

During the school year, TRIP orders are filled each Wednesday. You can get an order form
online or at the Association Office at the High School campus or the Main Office at the 12th St
campus. Order forms and payment should be dropped off at the offices of either campus before
8:00 AM Wed. These orders will be processed and delivered to the pick-up locations selected
on your TRIP Waiver Form (registration) each Wednesday afternoon. (Summer hours differ.)

● Instant TRIP

Need a gift card right now? Instant TRIP keeps a limited supply of cards on hand all year long
at the Association Office, with no need to order ahead. The Association Office is located within
the High School building… look for the entrance by the yellow fire hydrant! You can complete an
order form, pay by cash or check, and then take the gift cards with you. (Hours: M-F 8:00-4:00.
Summer hours may differ and will be posted.)

● RaiseRight (E-scrip)

Online ordering is available 24/7! You can order actual cards or E-scrip through the RaiseRight
website. E-scrip can be printed on your printer at home and then used as a gift card, or you can
pull up the E-scrip on your phone, and many stores will scan that for payment. This allows you
the freedom of not having to carry around gift cards. The website also offers “sales” so you can
benefit from receiving higher percentages when they run their special events.

Mobile ordering is also available 24/7 through the RaiseRight App. It’s easy to set up; then your
“virtual wallet” is always available, even if your physical wallet is not. Instructions to sign up.

Please familiarize yourself with TRIP’s policies. If you have questions about the TRIP program,
please email Barb at trip@kcsa.org.
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z4EjB39emBFwWK-BC-4I_e_PpIuvgv1HtWXf6ga9vU8/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/RAVdnZPsbtZSNoDy6
https://www.raiseright.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q8KQy15Dm8g-nwlcR37xQE1zblfYbYGh/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10xFAcjsVSxRb_r_lfB-0HONq8iNORWLRl2Kc8n2L3hU/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:trip@kcsa.org

